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tleline of southern Russia, report' pressed opposition to the propos
lng further-severanc- of Russian ed combined 45 per cent normalAmerican Food,

Treatment Please

Jap Plan to Hit Siberia
Waits on Nazi Triumph

(Continued rrom page 1)

House Yields to End
Deadlock on Farm Bill

(Continued from page 1)

ana surtax and the 874 per cent-

loss In Baker and Malheur count-

ies.
Lack of farm labor was respons-

ible for loss of part of Jackson
county's cherry crop and delayed

communications;
Second Front Urged excess profits rate. Knutson, say

ing the proposed rates were "ar
rived at through a series of

Weather, Labor

Shortage Damage

Crop Prospects
PORTLAND, July 15 (AP)

Rain, heat, tire and the labor
shortage combined to damage

Qualified source at London
said, that Russia was pressing
anew through her ambassador to
Britain for the prompt opening of

the hay harvest In Wasco and sev Jap War Prisoner trades and shameless logrolling;ate amendment requiring that soil
said he preferred rates of 40 andbenefit payments made to farmeral other counties.

Winter wheat not previously

were Impelled by fear that the
port would become an allied air
or naval base.

The spokesman pledged that
with Increasing air support the
Chinese would intensify their
counter-attack- and thus prevent
transfer of any Japanese forces
from China to other areas.

The main Japanese offensive
now has cut a swath down ttcross
Cheklang from Hangchow to the
sea at Wenchow and another
from Hangchow south and

in a junction with Jap-
anese troops in adjacent Kiangsi
province.

94 per cent, while Treadway said:ers be taken Into account in figa United States-Britis- land front
in the west to dilute the potency "The committee bill, In Its presCAMP LIVINGSTON, La., July

10. (AP) "Thank you," wrotedamaged by heat was filling well uring the amount growers would ent form, places too much ofof the German drive to the east;and spring wheat was progress-- .
burden on normal profits, andthe Japanese war prisoner in

English, "food very good every Britain, the United States andIng satisfactorily except in a few not enough on excess profits."

receive In parity payments.
Tax Plan Under Fire.

Rep. Treadway of Massachu-chusetts- ,

ranking republican
Russia recentlv reached air under.localities where drought condlt-- day.' Treadway said, too, that the re

at 'siuuuuig uii nit; uigi-jn-- ul aions prevailed. First Japanese to arrive
member of the house ways andPastures still were In better con the army's internment camp here,

Coral sea and Midway.
Those battles, victories for the

United States, resulted from Jap-
anese moves, first, for a new In-

vasion In the Australian theater
and, secondly, an attempt to In-

vade the Hawaiian Islands.
The Japanese probably will

keep their big ships close to home
and incidentally, handy for sup-

porting any attack on Russia
until readjustments have been
made for the losses undergone,
particularly In aircraft carriers.
Japanese Base Raided

In the theaters of active war in
the far Pacific, the MacArthur
headquarters in Australia report-
ed a new bomb raid yesterday on

he nodded and smiled at Lt. Coldition than usual for this time means committee, announced to-

day he planned to vote to send

Oregon crop prospects last week,
the U. S. department of commerce
weather-cro- survey reported.

Rain or hot weather damaged
cherries in Benton and Linn co-

unties, berries and apples in Mar-
lon county, apples in WoodRiver
county, cherries and other fruits
in Wasco county and loganberries
in Douglas county.

Range fires caused widespread

$6,144,000,000 revenue bill back to
John L. Dunn, commanding of-

ficer, told reporters of the Al-

exandria (La.) Town Talk that he
was studying English, after be

ductions of personal exemptions
for married couples from $1,500
to $1,200 and from $750 to $500
for single persons were too se-
vere.

Rep. Dlngell (D., Mich.), in
still another minority report,
agreed with Treadway on this
point, saying the levels were "un-
fair and unjust" because they af-
fected an "element of the people
least able to bear the load."

of vear and livestock was doing
well.

Hops were good in Southern
Oregon but generally poor in the
Willamette valley. Weather was
favorable for corn.

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)
Hernia (Rupture), Fissure or Fistula

the committee for revision of
proposed corporation taxes,

i Joining
'

Rep. Knutson (R.,

seconu jium in xvt, uui ueyuna
that vague announcement no of-

ficial disclosures have been
made.

Unofficially elaborating on this
theme, a London Informant
whose name could not be used
said:

"All preparations for opening a
second front are under way and
the objective is a front which will
be permanent, not only a large

ing brought hero from Pearl har-
bor where he was taken from a
pint-size- submarine December 7.

Minn.) In an attack on corporate
rates proposed In the bill, Tread-wa-

said in a minority report ac-

companying the big ,. bill to the
floor:

Such disorder! Impair your
hlth HicUnoy ininfl
power. For 30 yeer we hv
iuoeeiiiully treated e

oi people lor theie ali-

ment. No boapltel opera
Hob. No confinement. No
loaa ol time from work. Call
for examination or eend for
FREE daiciiplWe Booklet

the Japanese airport at Salamaua,
'It is a short-sighte- policyhit and run raid." Sewing Group To Meet The

Questions and answers were
written, and some he declined to
answer.

"We might as well forgot
these," said Col. Dunn. The pris-
oner smiled, wrote that he was
captured at Pearl harbor. Com-
panions In the sub, possibly two,

According to military sources
New Guinea, and the Chinese ac-

knowledged that the Japanese
had captured Wenchow, an im-

portant port of Southern Chek- -

Christian Science War Relief
sewing group will meet Thursday
at two o'clock at the Perkins

In London, likewise insisting on
which taxes business out of ex-
istence so that it can not a

to pay taxes to the govern-
ment, maintain employment and

Opan Evningi, Men., Wet., Fri, 7 to 8;3G

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phylelan and Surf en

N E. Cor. E. Burnalde and Grand Ave,
Telephone EAat 3918, Portland, Oregon

iang province.building. All persons interested
perished In the attack. He said The Chinese, thus confirming

anonymity, the situation In south-
ern Russia has not necessarily
reached a point where an American--

British invasion of the con-

tinent is essential to save Rus

sustain the communities where-
in It Is carried on."

in doing war relief sewing are
invited to attend the weekly
meetings.

a Japanese announcement of lasthe had no complaint as to treat
ment.

Others also expressed satisfac
Treadway and Knutson both ex Saturday, said that tne attacKers

tion. A former importer and ex sia's armies.
The Russians have been speak-

ing recurrently of German nuporter answered "yes to every
question when asked about modi' merical superiority in sectorscal attention, If his barracks were

chosen by the Hitler command
for its offensive, but have given

comfortable, If food was satisfac-
tory, If he was Ex

no Indication of tapping extencept for broad grins, most of
r

Isively as yet their own supposed i
J. O. KM HK CO. . I H c V , 'them paid little heed to the two

ly vast reserves.
Rommel's Army Halted

reporters as they prepared to eat
rice, ham, potatoes, fresh beans
and dessert of cherries.
Attendants said they requested

Any diversion in the Mediter LETELLirJO!ranean zone seems to have been
rice three times daily, fish often. postponed, to say the least, for

Ralph Brewer and Hunter Jar-- the allies now may be necessar
roau, of the Alexandria paper, ily content to stabilize the outly"r.jr toured ten compounds of the ing defense of Alexandria. Mar
camp at invitation of Col. Dunn. shal Rommel's forces have not

lost their punch but they haveNot one shot has been fired,

Now more than ever you'll want to take
advantage of our Blanket
Selling. You'll fjnd everything from heavy
all wool blankets to snug cotton sheet
blankets In styles and colors you like bestl

been stopped before El Alamein,contrary to (propaganda) re-

ports," said Col. Dunn. "Not one 70 miles west of Alexandria, for
Japanese has made an attempt more than two weeks. cms fjmg. ft-Ad-

CHOOSI TODAY . , jKt:"ftB 'a'Nv. J sj AJfcNto escape. You write what you Axis tanks and infantry launch

BUT NOT YOUR TASTE!
During the past few years, whiskey lovers have
voted, through their purchases, an overwhelming
preference for full 80 proof straight whiskies,
such as Century Club.

Thoueh times have changed, vnnr Inst t

see and near, and If the news gets ed a third attack on the British-

TAKE YOUR

TIME TO PAY...
WITHOUT

BUYING

"ON TIME"

limited budae'
won't stand sudden
large nf1'"-Bu- t

careful plan-

ning will make It

easy to get in;
flood blankets, ond
other winter things,
you're 90in I?
need when cold
weather comes.

How? Use Penney'
Plon.

This thrifty Ameri-

can way of buying,
long known to Pen-

ney customers.heips
you buy what you
need without going
into debt for it.

THRIFT AND

SAVINGS FOR
VICTORY.

held height, Tel El Eisa (Hill ofback to Japan, maybe it will help.
You know the Japanese hold
American soldiers and civilian
prisoners.

Jesus), at dusk yesterday, British
headquarters announced, and the
battle lasted into the night.

Bedroom Beauty Plus Warmth I

WARM BLANKETS

5.90
same. Insist on Century Club, the whiskey that
is still 00 proof and fully muturcd every drop
S years old. The RAF, still playing a promi

nent role In the defense, assailedRussians' Defense of
Voronezh Repels Nazis

the enemy both at the front and
at Tobruk, Rommel's main portTHIS WHIIKKY II
of entry for supplies In Libya. Payears old (Continued from pige 1) trols and maneuvering desert col-

umns clashed along the whole
giving up more ground on the
Steppes within the Don river
bend.

eOf Wool, Rayon, Cotton
Extra Large 72"x90"

Here's everything you
want in one blanket . . .
soft and thick, luxurious
in texture . . lovely pastel
shades . . . gleaming ray-
on satin binding. Woven
of a balanced blend of
25 warm, resilient wool,
50 lustrous rayon with
Its pxtra heat retaining
properties and 25
strong cotton for wear!

Germany's

BE SURE WITH '

TURY CLUB

line between El Alamein, at the
Mediterranean shore, and the Im-

passable Qattara depression, some
30 miles inland.
Air Battle at Malta

The Italian communique said

gains in Russia have cost her a
pretty price, the Russians said,
and she is paying it at the ex

.2.-I- qt. CT R A I O H T BOURBON WHISKEY

FULL 9ti PROOF

pense of her western European
positions.

The German high command to-

day repeated its claim of rapid
progress along the whole vast bat- -

"1.25 pt.
CINTUHV DltTILLINO CO.. PIONIA

Warm! Cozy! Invest in Winter Contentment!

that strong onemy patrols were
attacked on the southern wing of
the El Alamein front and "re-
pulsed eastward" and claimed 13
more British planes were downed
in Africa and four at Malta. . "

The British said their own
losses were three planes, includ-
ing both African and Malta opera-
tions, and that seven axis planes
were downed, three at Malta. .,

British air raids last night on
the Italian island of Sicily and on

OF THE YEAR!

THE MONEY YOU
SAVE INI WAR STAMPS,

AND BONDS WILL

FIGHT THE WAR NOW,

WILL WIN THE WAR

SOONER AND WILL

BUY YOU THINGS
YOU VANT VhtN
Int WAR IS OVER I

BUY YOUR WAR

STAMPS AND BONDS

AT PENNEY'SI

tne Calabria region of Italy prop-- I

er were announced by Rome.
The London admiralty mean--j

while credited light naval forces
with destruction of a heavily
escorted German tanker off Cher-
bourg, France, this morning, and
damage to two escorting trawlers.
The British patrol returned safely
with injuries to some of the
crewmen.

Thrifty
SUMMER DRESSES RAYON AND COTTON

Serviceable single blan-
kets of fine spun rayon
combined with cotton to
give them a fluffier,
springier nap, and great-
er

Beautifully bound!
72" x 90".

9.

PASTEL PLAID PAIRS
A luxurious texture! The
warmth of 25 wool com-

bined with the soft fluffi-nes- s

of cotton! Lovely
satin binding to match!
Double bed sbfi 72"x84".
A grand buy.

FLORAL JACQUARD
50 rayon and 50 fine
cotton skillfully blended
for warmth and beauty!
Rich floral jacquard pat-
tern . . . bound with ray-
on satin! Big 72"x90".
Unusually beautiful!'PAINT &mmW

2.98
Cottons that
come fresh
from the soap
suds with a
f a s h I onable
look! Two
piece typeswith jacket
style over-blous-

or
classic shir-
twaist typethat buttons
down the
front! Sizes
12 to 20.

Ifn 1

i)

Robert P. Hempel Of
Near Roseburg Passes

Robert Paul Hempel, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hempel,
Route 1, Roseburg, died suddenly
Tuesday afternoon at Mercy hos-

pital. He was born at Baltimore,
Md., September 11, 1921, and
dime to Roseburg with his par:
ents from that city about seven
years ago.

Surviving besides his parentsare seven brothers and sisters;
Doris, Loralne, Leroy, and Norma
Hempel all of Roseburg; Bernard
Hempel, Navy training school,
Detroit, Michigan; William Hem-
pel, Fireman, 2nd Class, United
Slates navy, New York City, and
Mrs. Mildred Lehrbach, Rose-
burg.

The body has been removed to
the Douglas Funeral home and
funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

Protect What You Have!
For Home and Country Toddlers' Sheer Frocks 9 80

Children's Smartalli 59c
Tailored Baby Suits 1.49

For Fun in the Sun!
Misses'

PAINT UP WITH THESE SALE SPECIALS

Slack SUITSII

kli 2.29 miHO o

FINE JACQUARD PAIRS
Warm blankets woven of fine Imported
cotton firmly woven with sateen
binding! Lovely bedroom pastels!
70"x80".

PART WOOL PAIRS
Chevron plaids woven with 5 springy
wool for extra warmth! Rayon taffeta
binding! Extra large for plenty of
tuck-in- . 72"x84".

WARM SINGLE BLANKET

Half rayon and half cotton for extra
beauty and warmth! With four Inch
rayon satin binding . . . popular pastel
shades! 72"x84".

STUNNING FLORAL PATTERN
A soft deep piled blanket of 50 rayon
. . . 50 cotton for extra durability and
lustre! Beautiful binding! 72"x84".

Jacket typeblouse and well

Medal Mixed Quality

HOUSE
PAINT

(All Colors)

PURE PREPARED
FIRST QUALITY

(Lead Base)

HOUSE
PAINT

III cut slacks!DISCOUNT

$Kp SWIMOn any other paint,

.70 Part Wool For Extra Warmth!
Priced For Extra Savings!

Values That Are Hard to Beat In
Good, Everyday Blankets!

varnish and enamel,
purchased during this
sale.

ITSKSfe Sleek fittine!Per gallon, 14?cans .. JX.i
Per gallon,

cans $2.37 One piece
styles! Grand

Navy Recruiter Signs
Four Enlistees Here

Four recruits for the U. S. navy
have been signed at the local re-

cruiting office this week Chief
Yeoman, O. L. Anderson, recruit-
ing officer, announced today. Guy
Dale Oglesby, Arthur Robert

and Vernon Charles Welt,
all of Rosebrug. and Lewis Julian
Allen, Sutherlin, were recruited
here Tuesday and today and have
gone to Portland for physical ex-
aminations prior to final

variety!
For Sports! I

Ik'-- S 69c
fi TSf' ( S 1 u b broadcloth

If Jf li2?O,0hed CO'"

INDIAN DESIGNS

THESE PRICES ARE MUCH BELOW CEILING
PRICES AND OFFER OUTSTANDING VALUES

IN THIS FAMOUS PAINT PRODUCT.

DENN-GERRETS- EN CO.
i , Lumber and Building Materials

Striking Indian de-

signs In deep rich
colors that won't
show the soil eas-
ily! Wonderful for
camp for boys'
rooms! Woven of
warm, heavy cotton
for longer wear!

1.98 m.

PRETTY PASTELS
5 wool for extra
warmth! In rich
pastels with rax-o-

satin bindine. Gen-
erous double bed
size for olentv of
tuck In! 72"x84'.

2.98 m.

PASTEL PLAIDS
Bold plaid design ina unique chevron
weave! Firmly wov-
en heavy weightwith a soft, fluffy
nap! 72"x84".

1.98 pr.

SHEET BLANKETS

Good looking. Full
bed size. An all pur-
pose value. Size
70"xS0".

1.49 pr.

Sturdy Cotton Twill -

SMART SLACKS
Nicely cut of den- - At
Im, hopsackirig or r
twill. Practical colors! 12
to 20.

Peace Justice Job at
Milton Given to Woman

SALEM, July 15 (AP) Gov-
ernor Sprague today appointed
Mm. Retta E. Bailey. Milton, as
Justice of the peace for the Milton
district of Umatilla county, suc-
ceeding F. A. Fullerton, resigned.

402 W. Oak Phone 128


